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210 ledeml.Bumbers, art.ratiUed to
96 repreteautiTM, their present riinn-be- r,

I woald aik if the remaining C)
counties, with a like population of t4.

F01U1IGN.for lienuursett1ons tf (be lea Mature Jventioa.-.- '' Bv'a coavention. this powerhSwriptina, tXra WWi pc warn- - N i-r- T
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equity justice, equal 1 t eutilleU to 182
members, in place of 95, their pre.ent
number?. ' Or. la other words, if Washlad tety-- r ru for reo loitninKW

Al llKicr ta lb eUion vtu fca pcat-fatd- . uH.ir iramrra wimw npom, at-iro- u wouia oe junaoie io sunai oinco tne ri;y peruuu wt.h w
cording to the mode augwted I am an -- instant, wUhoat certaia -- nnihi-l 'tfe enabled to triv the foreica wmerV - .ington county, with a population of
of opinion

.

that I mar a&su'ine. without!3,013 leuerai numoers, is eauueuio
3 representatives .Mtockinsham." with
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latioa." Ther effect of a convention, yesterday, hava carci'ully . aad ilili
if one had seasonably' been called. I gently themi and rttmi'the lea-- 4 toroerity, that the franers ofl
would have been tho put tin down, the I that we can 'find aothinr to warrant iw -

her federal pulation of 10,284, is, on
th same principles, entitled to "9 in
place of 3, !.er present number' There
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our constitntmn never intended jt to
perate as it do?s'. . 1 would" asfc.if it ht
possible for a mtional luind to mopm

minority, with all tSeblppeodaofJdiffcrtnlijjpiniow.ffOui that which th" '

arhitoctacy, many yfaj-sinc-
e and the! reader must necessarily form from . ,

are moreover 5 or 6 counties whose re that surh cnreUatiQa4of reoobkean rratiuiiuii.ui ui hvjotut io uieir in ne-- 1 pruisoi .. oi xne lnieiiigence , at nrsi .

rtnt rights,, and due iaflaence, in the I communicated.' Vli is not poilirtlf..venue does not par their immediate re could hive fished erdeiignedtosages
. i . ii I r . .A tree citizen of your state, take this

method of submitting a few, out of the revise m practice lhose. great , funda- - great concerns of government,;if,' as has known that the defection of Count d'A--. ,
meutol maxiias of goverHMfOt, which" been fully demonstrated,' that our exist- - bisbal was a mattei1 of ututbal. tinder.'
they helped toseal with their blnod, and ing constitution is vitiated by serious de- - standing and arrangement among' the .

rcenuuvca tneueucu, consequent-y- ,
cornea out of the pockets of the citi-

zens of the larger cou nties. So that,
Fellow-Citizen- s, a majority of you are

aany weighty reasons, wuicn acnum
have proclaimed with' shch soleiiinitv in tects which call forethcient. and speedy Ipnncipal tJonslitutional Cluef.f but he .

'
.

correction.? i r--i declares that such is the fact, and thlacompelled to compensate, by way ofty, ot the amendments contemplated
is the constitution of North-Carolin- a.

First-the- n as resnects representation It must be the wish of very patriot-- 1 seems to be the eeceral impression a- -
'uxauon, a poruon oi legwiatora wno are

not your immediate sen ants, w ho Know
but little of .your interest and Isenti

the bill of rights, as well as' the consti-
tution itself? Were it hot; impious U
suspect them of ever having in the least
inclined to M the damaing heresy' which
would aggrandize a few at the . expense
of the many? ,Or ot having intention-
ally laid the foundation fur the cryin e- -

ic snd generous mind to see the necessA- - mong all parties ia England and France f
'

ry remedies applied; to behold the con- - And not only this, tout it ie further in-'- V '
fctitytion, renovated; its primitive ele timated, that, Mina is also in the titof

the id and 3d sections of the aforesaid
constitution declare that," cachcounty
hall be entitled to two representatives

and one senator! to be chosen annually

ments, and care still less about them,
to fact, vou are made, in a moral point
oi View, to acknowledge jour own yu

meats once mare Dronlit into action, which, it true, the Lnglish tvdiloia sy, r - --

tempered and meliorated by the genius accounts for the little fighting, that ha '
of reform " It thexltizens of 'North- - taken place in Catalonia. . --?":. i V; ! ,potence, and legislate against your own

sovereignty. lrpon the whole after
vils which have actually resulted from
their sublime, though fiumau, v.md ne-
cessarily imnerfect labours? - AVere it

Carolina hate not Jot a proper regard 1 1 The information' from the south of ' '
by ballot," without regard to the rela-

tive population of the different counties;
while it was evident, ven at that early
period, that a great inequality did exist

Uf equality for- political ' tights," from I Spain, moreover, is not as favorable toJi 'maturely contemplating- - the defects in
our existing constitution, have with high ng and habitual acquiesence in their 1 the cause oi freedom as we had been led. , 'not tlie grossest sacrilege,' in a word,,tp

impute to tliose'great and good men anvbetween some of the counties in point of reverence ior tne consecrateu mem oi snspensionwbat, put tho straiigest folr to oeueve. . indeed, the letters froio, ;
the authors of that instrument, and with propective assent to that odious result of.
a due sen.e of the dangers conseftaeutlourxonssitution falto?ether unforeseen

It, timidity or prejudice, will indispose aevwe, "published vin , the Morhins ..
tbem to sanction the1 grand' undertaking Chronicle;- - a liberal journal,' represent s

;

ntw"on fobt fof their political regetiera that the country about the neW; capital v

population. .This inequality from length
of time, . many other operative causes,
has grown into an alarming magnitude;
and. now 6resent the anomaly in re--

upon innovation in long established in- - j to them) which has finally raiscda nii- -

autuuons auouieu me aoiemu ana a-- 1 nontv lar auovft the maioritv ot the neo- -
TOiblirnflK otvernment of' a' tninoritv of equivocai belief,, that asVespects onelnle.and invested them with Tinlimited

tion. Our present sjsteiu of reprcsen- - is not attached to the constitution, and. ,J .

tatioh ia- - altogether repugnant and sub- - that a majority of the Cortes are likely ' 'i
versive of those sacrecf principles, upon to behave as bad as Abisbal has doue.,-- . ' 'r . v . - . '

feature in the constitution of North-- J control over life, liberty and projiertyr
Carolina, viz. annual sessions ' of .the 1 If one American can here either think

1 citizens electing a majority of the neio-- I

Ws of the General Assembly of this-
-

legislature, they are of no. adequate forefeet differently from me. I wauldlUte. Uur jent" i vvssemDir is com- - graduated. It is"exclusive, not inclu- - icle, that most of the Spaniard are ttt..
sive in its benefits;nay, it is downright sible that the existing constitution connoscd It this tini of 196 members. -If benefit to the state, and should be nbJl-- 1 blush for his hardihood. hA hi

we take one county,, say KocKingnam, ished. 1 he various reasons tor this de- - deeneracvt and nroclaim. aT the sham monopoly ot piuvilege, f than a J tains delects,; and thnt It "would be exr
compound of justice and fairequality" fpedient to remedy, them.: They ee.'aa annnlinir A. BUmr.ient nonulation tur I litwrata rnnhlnsinn. Twill not atnint I fnl ninnnlt. oll U :n n.tU

three delegates, and apportion tb re-- ewe within the limited compassbf an ilUh it not in the streets of Akalon! 1 lam also- - conscientwos that-- ' in ortti-- 1 at tne same time,' uat the last Binns , : :.

presention in tho other counties, ajrree- - address lika the' present Sudice it to I reneat. that no man of ordinarv r.nm- - Carolina would be as'tauch justified by I ters had noflnade IJiose preparation
able hereto. w should only have 162 say, AM theminaof man is too active! prehension, whether he has ever-see-

members in the legislature, 54 less than J to remain unemployed; that to afford it the bill of riehts or not. can bis deluded
there are at present. . There would be a a useful .and - dignified? developement, into an idea that the illustrious framers

derhT .historyahd 1)articuiar examples Jof the, seat pf government from Madrid My
whichhavebeea aftoi-de- her by a host to Seville, has paralysed the-effort- s f5 v

laving to the state by the reduction oil you must,' bot)i in private and public I of our constitution at all intended that
this number of members, S3,600,annuaH life, restrain: it within a sphere, whose 1 a minority,', however oreanized. should
Ir. " The federal nonulation , of North-- 1 obiects of ita attention are ticither too I nern a mainritr. Such n idea is at or ner sisieraraies, loucmng me ration: 1 governmeni in uuen a way; mat a con v

Carolina, agreeable to the census Vnumerou8,nortoofamilia.', As rearaaj warwith the genius and. character'of
1820. is 556.695. ' One hundred ninety Jleeislation. a multiolicitv. of RUbiectalthatinatrumcntJi wh.lv.;

ality ana the, ?salcty Pf jnoditying their siderable hrtioh of tun rv ,uST ,
resjvectlvo local coetittfon8. by mere-4t4J.,M,'-

18 certa,ips, the cen, V- -

ry aesiimannzTne states wnicn nave ac-- 1 xrai uivisipn.oi uio army nceu nevefvtvo thousand vo hundred and ten souls J are too well calculated to beget erabar--j to thedicAiw ,.grnev: anQ
tualiy amended their consututionB. i nave Been permuted to enter Madridaompose the populauoa OI a. irassmcnc ia juipj,r um uiw a uiuusirous uoei upon me sages

siaitstfsend 96" weialicw , a majority of proportionate unfitness in theif bpera-- 1 of ITS. The proceedings of the t.ej;i3- - do hope-- , without additional " reasoning, Ihad th Spaniards been disposed to pro .'
to dissmate an nreinuice which initv ex- -i veui ii. ineueuitsui sumoHierra ana ithree iu both houses,' vtt. two in, thelUons. V A perpetual or familiar recur-- 1 lature immediately, and for some time
ist among y m feflo? -- citizens,". "against I Gaui-darra,m- a are most formidable; and 1kommons, and one in the senate. The jrence of the sama matters leads to su-- J after the adoption of. the constitution

'cAnaeaoeilce is.' that they "ehsrosa tolneieroEration. or disDOses an assembly! when that body was'omnosed DiinrioAf renovating our own constitutioB on ac-- 1 wguiu nave auorueu tne npaniaras easy v.v
fjSeinselves all the momentous powei; of of legislators to tamper excessively with I Iy by the identical men who framed fhe cuuui ui uic iuiu"iuai r uuvcivt ouvi - i mcaui ui duv.vcbq ui: filial niiuusi hut Bu- - -

,

cril ege'of the undertaking.. According, Iperiority of numbers. Ballastcrosmightf .;'.-"..,- " ;legislation, oucu ior iiwuucf u moc i every tiling urni .nas uireauj uceu aaiisiacioniy snewa lolici
of passing laws to .affect jour lives, lib- - J ceroplished. Such axe the effects of J tude on their part to establish the prin ;n, to a compilation of the American have, manoeuvred ?ih conjunction" AvitU V -the

constitutions, extending; . in point of I Mina and Abif bal, had they all acted ita V,ert.and nronertv. --Also the now er otimultinlvinz and rendenns too lanuliar cmie ot eaual renresentatmn rat fhi ear
wuferrine appointments, both executive, I the objects of a legislators' attention.! liest period, upon a conspicuous and firm time, up to tlie year 1818, which isnowlgood faith, instead r fi yinqr pearly 20ft !v :

iudicial. and military. And as resnects In mv estimation, annual sessions oi l foundation. For. at its firat eSaiori oerore me; anu.to diocuments touciimg i mues tnsrant rrom uie lormer, auik, 4
.i 'a .i i. .fi a: ,i r-- i id- - r.ii iti r I L.i.i ....;: the subsequent convention m iNew-orkaD- out loo irom the latter. As to Jlma,lae latter, oi promoting inroiigo au me i me uenerai Asserawy iiuaiiuiy icau u i n wu unuer me cousumuon, m 1777, we
tradationa from a captain up to a major the evils just intimated, and therefore it! find tliat body dividing and subdividing and Connecticut, furnished by the pub-j- it is ecally yexatious td see. how cm-l- ie

prtnts pf ' the dav,f it appears tlmt pletelt the. fond hopes which the friin lx- -

. " I -Itneral. JNeither shoulu the primary luUiatiaeprecaiietiem.anagreatijpie-iman- y oi me original connties, '; so as to
power ef deputing bur senators to tlie fer biennial sessions I prefer the latter make them more equal 4n population
United States' Congress- - be omitted ia I because I thmt tliat legislation under j and representative weight.. This equita

Connecticut,;, N. York, DelawareMa- - of the good cause liave been building ;J '

rybind Georgia, nn a pon his fancied exploits, have ended
sylvania and New-Hampshi- re, eight out in sftoke,jrf
ot thirteen of thel original' states hay 'As to the repdrfedhattte and defeat br.'. ,.

enumerating tho formidable prerogative such'a system would keep pace with, j We . policy was pursued' session afte
exercised by a mere handful of the peo-- and. not outrun the' necessities of the I session, up to the year 17B9, when a' re- -
ilo vf a tlirnuo-lv- . thoir et-it- I nrnfor ttim " hpranap T Am rnti'.l onlntinn n!BPil Ihrt frinprnl AccomKlv respectively cnanseu muir couauiutiuiisi i marsuai aioqcey, we nave at lenstn as- - r

1 . .La U.i m. ... A.iik r.F linrA t.l... I Mni.ln.J ,l.... ikn ....it.. iiJ..Laeenta in the General Assembly ' ed that with biennial sessions the! recommending the callmar a convention'. iimi uic kiiaiic ill covu vi. Hvn vet isiucu niutuntiuic uuiiMtiiuu unun ;

sides the counties above spoken "of, there legislature would be beneficially em-- ! with limited powers; to adopt tlie Fede- -' hub uccu tvs uic wuci . - ' .. i mtivii u u Top- - iuuhucu. - nn. , ' t
I cannot, for a moment, question that article from Perpignan, published in tbd--r J ;

their enlightened example will have its London Sun, on the 24th of May, fut , ;.a

proper weigui wiui.uie n ee mcu vi jci mibu Bonus ueuius Tunuecvuig an nuair
Caroii in 'deliberating upon the con which took place on the 10th of the-- !

templated changes in their owa coBgti-- month, in the LlusanesJ between the di ,

,ire .3 1 otners in tne state mat contain pioyeam making laws ior me actual rat coiisiuuuou, tucate tne seat oi go--
population of 364,485, but represent- - necessities of the community, aa they vcrhrucnt, and allow the town of Fay-

ed under the present constitution by, really and successively presented them,-- etteville a representative; h i the same
only , 93 members in tlio' Jegislature, selves, insteaa of wasting Jlieir" time principles with other representative bo-Th- cn

93 members-ar- e the Tepresenta- - and the 'public' treasure' in an endless roughs in the State. But when' we re
fives of 172,275 federal numbers more round of enacting, repealing, antl rein- - fleet upon the Inauspicious 4 times hi
lhan tlie 96, to whom they stand pppos- - stating tlie "same as is the base uhder which our constitution was framed
td. In other words, 4t is obvious that a the present Constitutions As onearg-u- - wheriwe call to minddhat Xt originated

luuon. 'i wtu uui uL-su- vi buvvcsb i yisipu cuiiiuiaauru 1fi vjcii. uonuuien,,
until my hopes; are sadly, frugtriited-- : by j and ,the troops under the prdera of Ml i
the kyvni-i-i t W':''yM-v-- ha.'.The light troops of : that: "division '.4

at ' .. - .,'.,. ' . l r a ja . . r a n vi
minority of something like one third oflmentin fuvprof biennial sessions of the in 1776,' at the' ccmmtficemenU of ? aiay we not, moreover, most san-- i were attacKeu in me moNDiaipB ouior .

the populition of the state governs a legislature look at the expense of that! American Independence,' it ia mattdr Of.

corresnotiding majority of two "thirds, body in iti pession during the jeai .1821.1 greht wonder and . admiration that such
guihefy hhpe'.' front tlie lights of the age, (eda fjhe; Spahiarda iwere . received , ,

and.the resistless march of liberal sen- - with vigor,' and, after AMonjg combatj v 1

timenfcver the horizon of the civilized victory remained undecided. , We have .L-- i

wprld, .That the tproud,; era is fat1!' hand j seen no; official accpuht.of r his aflaiix- - C i I

thfc iHiople of' Nortli-Carolina.- 1 but some skirmishes may have taken ,when

as regarus tne revenue paiq into me inat session cpst,iuesiaieooi,ti. an msirunieni, raue unuust Bimnar
public treasury by the ;2 counties that which expence may be safely assumed perilsi'.amidst the agonies of fevolutiort,
are represented by 98 members, it a- - as the average expense of Hhe" legisla- - and the. turmoils of a then hopeless coh- -

mouuts to
.

only 820,825 03 cents; while, ture
,
every year hereafter.as

.
long as an- - teat, should be as perfect

.

1 in structure
At .i.ii ..i!. al - l.. til j L i i i i

yielding fo the celestial influence of rea- - place" at the time, and such wasi ftro i?!

son,' will itand no in ell the crettness bably, the origin of thje reported victory V ' X

anu uccision wnicn mey snouu assume, i uo me i m oi aiay, qiere was a oar vf ,

on tne.. other hanu, tne (remaining mi nuai sessions suau continue xo oe mm. as it is, nu marreu uy so tew practical
counties that have a minority of 95 mem- - Let the legislature be convened once in defects.5 'Nevertheless, from the causes
hers pay $45,763 63 cents, whichls 84,- - two years, instead year, and mentioned, and .the abkence of Uppro-11- 2

33 cents more than double the a- - the makinir ef our' laws VwiH cost but ptiate tights. in both aftcfent and too
arid proclaim their determination to be I tie near." Vich, 'in Catalonia, between- - ; .

realty iree, ana universally nonorwi. tine aetaenmeni oi uen. wonaoieu anq ,If .,r';.. 'e Annn :.Give 'iis a few amendments to the, contaottht of the contribution of the former. half what they.haVef-hdretofor- e done- -! dern history, to guide our ancestors in uivisiun oi ' ;ouui , oi..- - xi iia a troops .

stitution, such as have been particulariz wnicn nau oeen stauonea in ins way, to .". ;;

favor the retreat of Mina' to Barcelonlav
'

(
.".

' '
ed fiive' to the body of the people th6

u continue me contrast wuicn ve arei ror xampie, me, bcsiv oi. ot pro- - moueuiuj; iuu .jjiau vi,
drawing between the political immuni-- j duped, by-wa-

y of compensation to the it has failed to answer some tjf its
discovcr'one county paying a 1 members, end. printing the laws enacted portant end,'and dtes,'unquestioDabry, An nffir.ia? arCniint of thia aflkir. in thsame immunities inuiecnmiuatety.' ana

true uonaaii stv e. is miDiisncav ineNorth-Carolin- a among the other lacih- -revenue of gl,93o 12 cents on lands re r til em, an expendiruieol 33.4iy ye, toa great extent, operate witn eyn op-n- d

pllsV attii8ame- - time that five Taking this expenditure as tlie annual presion. ' But the framers thereof wise-ther- a

turatlwr .wit h iorimsidahle ! cost of tlie lemslatUre fbr ten years on- - !v encrafled the 21st section of the bill
ties of her hew destinyVwill no longer! French General represents his trooptr :

drain herself of weaitlv and inhabitants I as fighting with indescribable tourag
T7J ... i. . , ., i . iK'i i-'- ii i .L. .......!!.. v. :.'i.iL.iwmoj si.377 10 cents on thelike pro-Ii-y, tne, session oi tnai ooay, ior tiiatioi ngius iu tne coasumuou, w wiu mni,

perty. Notwithstanding which vast jtengthoftime, would, under the'presentj a frequent recurrence.to fundamental
to augment the prosperity', of other and fury, against a, superior fotce, havnj
states;; On the Contrary, her resources every advantage of position.. The loss px x) V;

of every kind will Infinitely magnify the French was 50 wounded and afew; '
v-.-

her wealth snd population will soon ar- - killed-th- e General did not know hour ,f,oisproportioo between the five seperate- - constitution, suife, to the, state vve sum iprincipies, is aDsoiuteiy necessary to
7f and the one larse county, in re- - of R3S4.199 85. If there, be certain- - preserve the blessings or liberty, , i his
m.j ..jj . v - . if .'t . I. . . m.' ..r ..i ...i.i!, i I f. 4f, .r.Roni'io'ine' revenue, conmnutca, nvitv in antnmettcat caicuiamwis, aim udiuil--t uiu uuui t i,uuih,uuh, um aitci rive at an enviaoie pncn-- m une, tne I many. ; - ne iimea says, ; - a prcciuu. f . ,

artsand sciences'; Carrying 'with them e-- 1 triumph! We Would lay an equal wa;i- -
hem the former are awreaatelv retire-- 1 additioiial extravazancC of official com-- 1 the storm of war had subsided,' tlie va

Seated bv 15 members. a.nd the latter fiiensfition were to lollow a chanse of the rioua changes, ia the .condition of the
nly by threes The citiiensi oT the five I constitution, (ait event by o means to be I people, .consequent upon the reign of

very, spur ,to ' physical-an- d intellectual gcr that Uonadieu has been peat; Mi -
(

improvement,, will ; Speedily "wait this na if supposed by the French comman-- fstate from comparative obscurity, to the ders Ao nave retired withirii the walls' -- J :

.... ' l. r llh..'t' i.. Tl'. .n '..l.i.: -L :i! Y ,
Small coun'tieanuat: Aonaenuentlv biennial sessions' would peace and prosperity in our laiMt, would'

eSS five timpa 'as iirh tiavAr m trn. I chut iiiKt half bf the above named sum. ! demand a modification at times, of pinnacle oi nauuiiai grsuuer. unuerioi uarceiona; anu uu sutii bujjubiuoh, , --

the influence of the ?above employed I they reidiljf arrive at , conclusipn tha.e;.f5'--
r tnniniy.'ii flit ilpphl v' irtiiiresi.pl hr v. I rpitanr in Arravon and Catalhnix :. .":

ernmental affairs rig;- the i of in ten years, and leave,the othct moiety their fundamental charter; and notfount
'ftc large conntr. ; And the Tree I as a handsome surplus to b$ vested by I from a persuasion that-whe- n amend- - VW'v....., Y J ' " J " I - . g - '

r,( fhplatida- - mento thereto became hecessarv. the
fight the battles 6f their iountry, the bje projects .now on Toot fur. advancing people would always be blessed,with

county thai pays aw excess of re- - internal improvement.- - - --. i ) public meii well qualified for

ruius .oilier cousuiciauoiiB, t wnicn ine aianenaywiintiieesceuuuH oi meiorr :, ; ;

compass of tlie present coinihunication tresses yet held by the Spaniardsiu." y'f;
has excluded from notice, I am .bound ' A repwt was- - circulated, that King ?'i
to be of opinion that alkthe enlighten- - Ferdinand had been, removed to Cadiz, fV
cd citizens of the East will unite in with a'yiew of trartepbrtinia; him to one .t .

sending1 delegates; equally rejprcBentiing of the Canary .Islands, Thia rcpoit oc- -.
v iy
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